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ABSTRACT 

Three experiments (total N = 102) are reported which examined the relationship between individual 
~ in ability to control heart rate (HR) with feedback and differences in self-reported cognitive 
strategies. penooallty variables (locus of control, state and trait anxiety), physiological variables (respiration. 
somatic activity, basal HR and HR variability, and initial ability to control HR withoutfeedback). and several 
awdliary variables (e.g., weight, smoking, gender, exercise, and meditation). Two sets of analyses were 
performed. In the fim set, differences in cognitive strategies and physiological concomitants between HR 
decrease and HR increase were studied revealing disparate patterns of cognitive strategies and physiological 
concomitants for the two directions of HR control. in the second set, the group of cognitive, strategy, 
personality, physiological, and auxiliary variables was searched to determine if any variables were related to 

individual differences in ability to decrease or increase HR. Cognitive strategies, personality. and auxiliary 
variables were generally unrelated to ability to control HR in either direction. Use of two cognitive strategies 
was foond to be associated with lack of ability to increase HR, and non-smokers were better able to decrease 
HR. Strong relationships were found for somatic activity and ability to control HR without feedback, both of 
whlcli successfully predicted dlft'erences in ability to decrease and increase HR with feedback. Implications of 
these findings for past and future studies of voluntary control of HR are discussed. 

DESCRIPTORS: Individual differences, Heart rate, Voluntary control, Biofeedback, Cognitive strategy, 
Locus of control, Anxiety. 

In this report, data from three experiments are 
applied to an examination of individual differences 
in ability to control heart rate (HR). The increasing 
interest in the issue of individual differences can be 
seen in two recent reviews of the literature on volun
tary control of HR (McCanne & Sandman, 1976; 
Williamson & Blanchard, 1979), both of which give 
it considerable emphasis. From a historical perspec
tive. the original concerns in the human literature 
mirrored those of the early animal literature, 
namely, demonstrating the phenomenon of operant 
conditioning or control of HR and determining its 
specificity relative to skeletal, respiratory, and non
chronotropic cardiac functions. To this end, the 
topography of human heart rate control has been 
explored most often using data averaged across 
large numbers of individual subjects, thus smooth
ing over important and potentially interesting indi
vidual differences. A second wave of human work. 
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addressed methodological and parametnc Issues 
which were also well suited to analysis using group 
data. These issues, comprehensively reviewed by 
Williamson and Blanchard (1979). included effects 
of extended training, various feedback parameters, 
subject motivation, and knowledge of feedback 
contingencies. 

Emergence of the current emphasis on individual 
differences may reflect a growing dissatisfaction 
with the amount of new knowledge generated from 
the large number of studies of voluntary control of 
HR. Regardless, choice of an individual difference 
methodology has potential for asking new research 
questions and generating new k.inds of data. The 
purpose of the present report is to examine the 
relationship between ability to control HR and a 
number of potentially relevant variables. OUf re
search question can be stated quite simply: what 
characteristics differentiate people who differ in 
ability to control HR? As Williamson and 
Blanchard's (1979) review indicates, this question 
has been addressed in terms of several psychological 
(e.g., locus of control. anxiety) and physiological 
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(e.g .. resting HR variahility) characteristics hy dif.· 
fcn:nl investigator~. In the present series of experi
Olt!nb. we were ahk' to compare a number of per
sonality traits. cognitiw strakgies. patterns of 
com:llimtant respiratory :II)J ~omatic activity. and 
other variables in a fairlv large ~amplc of ·;uojects. 
Using a method which allowt!d comparison of the 
relative importalKe ()f these variahles. our objectiw 
was to provide an ovcran:hing perspective nn the 
tjuesllon of individual difkr~'nces in ahility to con' 
troll I R. Toward this cnd. we hoped to identify both 
promislIlg and unpromising explanations for these 
differences. 

Method 

The Ihree cxperiments 10 be reported used es~entially 
the ,alllC ml,th,'do!ogy to enable comparison and com
ninatlon of data aero!.!' experiments. Experiments I and III 
have not been reported previously. hut physiological data 
from Experiment II were reported in Levenson (1,:}7,:}). 

Subjects 

In all. 102 sub)cct~ were rel:ruitcd from introductory 
psyt:hology dasse~ <II IndiilOa Univcr~ity. In the first ex
penmen! .. 14 (2.1 malc and II female) students were paid 
S3{~} lor participating In the ,econd experiment, 30 (13 
lilait' and 17 km;lk) st udents were paid $3.00 and fulfilled 
a (;()lIr~e requirement for participating. In the third study, 
.IX (all male) studellts fulfilled a course requirement for 
partidpatinjl.. 

Apparatus 

l'hysi%gll'IlJ Datu. I'hysl(l\og:it:al data were recorded 
using a Gras~ Model 7 polygraph anu analyzed on-line by a 
PDP-II digital wmpuler at a resolution of 1 msec. The 
electrot:ardlogram wa~ detected using Beckman surface 
clet:trodes plal't.:d on ()ppo~ite sides of the chest. with the 
computer liming the interval between successive R-waves 
tu yield cardiat: interbcat interval (lBI). Respiration inter
cycle interval (1< 'I) was determined using a mercury-filled 
strain gauge stretched aeross the subjcct's.chest. with the 
computer Ilmmg The interval between successive inspira
tions. Gl!neral wmatlc activity (At T) was obtained in the: 
second and third experiment~ by integrating the output of 
an electromagnetic sensor attached to a platform under the 
subject's chair. The measure of Acr derived from this 
system i~ sensitivt: to subject movement in all planes and 
provides a rehaMle estimate of the total amount of somatic 
activi'ty engaged In by the suhjet:t 

Ft'l'dhl.lck and Task Inf()rmation. A LED digital display 
device wa,\ used. The leftmost digit wa~ used to signal the 
subject as to whetherto attempt H R increase, attempt H R 
det-'I'ease. or "rest" (while the pretrial baseline was calcu
lated). The rightmost digit was used 10 present the HR 
feedback. A digit was illuminated after each I HI. The digit 
"5" wa.\ equated With the haschne mean 181 plu~ or minu~ 
30 m~ec SUl,;cc~~ive ()(). mscc Mands were estaMhshed for 
digits tlclow and above "5" such that fiR increal>es (short
er IBis) were ,I~.,oelated with higher digits and HR de:
creases (longcr IHls) were associated with lower digits. 

Digits "\" to "':}" were used. thus covering an 181 range of 
540 msec around the baseline mean. 

ProceduN' 

In all experiments subjects completed a general infor
mation questionnaire_ the locus of control inventory (Rot
ter. 1(6). dnd a trait anxiety inventory (Spielbergl'r, Gor
such. & l.ushene. 1%9) upon reporting to the laboratory. 
Following this. electrodes were attat'hed and the U'l' of thc 
feedback display was explained. Subjects then completed 
a state anxiety inventory (Spielberger I!t al.. I %11l. At thh 
point sub.lects we:re instructed to attempt to t:<lntrol their 
HR while maintaining constant respiration and minimal 
muscle activity following the appropriate procedure: 

Experiment I. The experiment consisted of 12 trials. 
each trial comprised of a 50 heart beat baseline, a signal to 
attempt H& decrease or increase on that trial (counterbal
anced orders of 6 decrease ilnd 0 illcrea~e: trials ,""erc used). 
120 beats of attempted HR control. and a I-min rest 
period. During trials 1-4 no feedback was given; during 
trials 512 beat -by-beat feedbat:k of H R was provided. 
Following trial 12, subjects completed a questionnaire 
assessing the strategies they used to decrease and increase 
their HR. 

Experiment /l. Although this experiment actually con
sisted ofthree sessions (Levenson, 1979), only data from 
the first session were used. The procedure for this session 
was identical to that of Experiment I. 

experiment Ill. A two-session de~ign was utilized. In 
the first session subjects completed the questionnairc~ 
used in the other experiment~. This session con!'.isted of 0 
trials (50 heart beat haseline. 120 beats of attempted HR 
control) witholltfeedback. A counterbalanced ordering of 
3 HR decrease and 3 HR increase trials was used. Two 
days later. subjects returned for a second session conSisting 
of 12 HRcontrol trials with feedhack (6 HRdecrease and 0 
HR int-Tease trials in counterbalanced order). Following 
the last trial. subjects completed a strategy questionnaire 
as in the other experiments. 

Results! 

Prior to initiating analysis of our data, several 
decisions were made in order to make the analysis 
more manageable and the results more easily com
prehensible. First, a single index of subjects' ability 
to control HR was needed. We selected a criterion 
measure used in other studies from this laboratory 
(Levenson, 1976, 1979) called Correct IBIs. This is 
the number of IBIs on a trial which are in the 
instructed direction and differ from baseline mean 
IBI by at least 30 msec~rresponding to the 
amount of change required to change the feedback 
display by one digitfrom the haseline digit "5." This 
measure is directly {';omparable between experi
ments since all thrl.'e used l20-neat I-IR control 
trials. It is highly correlated with an alternative 
measure, the average magnitude of lBI change from 

lThe .05 rejection level was used unless othcrwi!\C 'Iated. 
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baseline (r(100) = .87 for HR decrease trials, r(100) 
= - .91 for HR increase trials in these experi
ments), but is more reflective of consistent HR con
trol across the entire trial. compared to mean lBi 
change (which would be more affected by a large 
magnitude change of short duration). We also de
cided to combine data from subjects in the three 
experiments whenever possible to increase the 
generalizability of our findings. The option of re
verting back to individual experiment data was pre
served to determine if a given finding obtained using 
combined data held in the three individual experi
ments. Finally we decided to perform two separate 
sets of analyses, one to determine differences be
tween HR decrease and H R increase trials in strate
gies and physiological concomitants, and a second 
set of analyses (detailed below) which separately 
dealt with HR decrease and HR increase trials to 
search for variables which were related to individual 
differences in ability to control HR in each direc
tion. 

HR Decrease vs HRlncreasf! 

Subjects' reports of frequency of use of 17 strate
gies for controlling HR on HR decrease and in
crease trials were analyzed using analyses of vari
ance (ANOVAs). These analyses revealed 15 
strategies which were reported differentially for de-

crease and increase trials (Table 1). 'The pattern of 
differences confirmed common sense expectations 
with the largest differences for "make yourself fed 
excited" (HR increase), "think about physical exer
cise" (HR increase), "think about something peace
ful" (HR decrease), and "make yourself feel re
laxed" (HR decrease). Interestingly, subjects 
reported watching the feedback display more fre
quently on HR increase trials, providing support 
from the subject's perspective for the contention 
that feedback is especially helpful for HR increase 
(Williamson & Blanchard. 1979). In addition. suo
jects reported attempting HR decrease to he more 
pleasurable than HR increase. F( liM) '" 25.45. P <: 
.001. 

Two possihle physiological concomitants of HR 
change, leI change from baseline and ACr change 
from baseline, were also compared between HR 
decrease and HR increase trials with feedhack using 
ANOV As on data from Experiments 1\ and HI 
(ACT' was not measured in Experiment I). These 
variables differed between the two kinds of trials 
with faster respiration rate (shorter lei) on HR 
increase trials, F( 1/(7) = 65.1, P < .00 I. and greater 
ACT' on HR increase trials F(1I67) = 6.3H, p = 
.013. Finally these variables were compared he
tween HR decrease and HR increase trials without 
feedback revealing the same pattern of faster respi
ration rate on HR increase trials. F( 1/(7) = SO.211.p 

TABLEl 
Hearl rale decrease V.I' increase: Strategy varia/llrs 

Strategy 

Stare at object in room 
Think about past event 
Think about physical exercise 
Will H R to change 
Think about sexual activity 
Make yourself feel relaxed 
Think about something peaceful 
Make yourself feel angry 
Make yoursclf feel afraid 
Make yourself feel sad 
Make yourself feel excited 
Gear your mind completely 
Make yoursdffeel happy 
Think about something violent 
Meditate 
Repeal phrases to yourself 
Watch feedback display 

Frequ~ncy of use 
(I-5scalel 

HR Decrease HRlncrease 

2.76-- 2.25 
2.84 3.4.1'* 

1.09 3.20" 
3.57 3.51 
1.31 2.42" 
4.47" 1.70 
3.64" 1.2.'\ 
1.07 2.M" 
1.13 2.36" 

1.84' 1.3() 

1.15 3.69' 
3.33*' un 
1.90 2.:n'· 
I.O? 2.n'· 
1.5P· 1.03 

l.H3 1.85 

3.7fl l.'H*' 

"Slrah:gics with an N of 67 or less .... cre as""s,ed onlv III Experiment, II and Ill . 
• More freqllent. p·· .. OS. 

"More frcqucnt. p< .(Xl1. 

N· F(1IN-i) 

100 1'\.66 

67 14.x5 
!iX) 2lJ'1.79 
('7 -:1 
67 47.21 
M 177.71 

b7 21-'.X7 
07 '11150 

07 56 .. 10 

67 10.22 
67 272.02 
67 0:'.40 
67 'i'XI 

07 111.24 
'IX IX.61 
hO -I 
<1') 12.0<; 
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< .001. and greater ACl' on H R increase trials, F( 11 
65) = 3.'67.p = ,051. 

Individual Differences in Ability to Control HR 

Data Analv,m. Previous studies of indiviJual dif
ferences hav~ all used univariate statistics essentially 
to ask the question: Is variable "X" related to indi
vidual differences in ahility to control HR? To allow 
comparison with thl' results from these studies. we 
initially adopted a univariate correlational strategy 
for data analysis, The large number of measured 
variahles in the present study were also subjected to 
multivariate regression analyses (descrihed below) 
to further our understanding of the manner in which 
groups of variables were related to individual dif
ferences in ahility to control 11R. 

Univariate correlations with the numher of cor
rect IBis on HR decrease trials were determined for 
personality variables. stratq,.';es and concomitant 
physiological varia hies during HR decrease, and 
other measured variables. Then a parallel set of 
correlations was pcli'ormed for HR increase datal, 
Significant correlations in these analyses were inter
preted as indicating that a measured variable was 
related to individual differences in ability to control 
HR. The separate analysis of HR decrease and HR 
increase data reflects the likelihood that different 
mechanisms underlie the two directions of H R con
trol (as suggested by Lang. 1975), and our observa
tion that eorrelatiolls between ability to decrease 
and increase .1 R were quite low. r( tOO) == .00. in the 
present data, 

Since some Investigator.; have reported quadratic 
or "U-shaped" relationships he tween personality 
variables and ability to control H R (e .g., traIt anx
iety in McFarland & CoombS. 1974), we attempted 
to address this possibility. Subjects were ordered in 
terms of number of correct IBIs on HR decrease 
trials with feedhack. Then the 18 most successful 
and least successful HR decreaser~ were assigned to 
two groups, with the remaining subjects assigned to 
a third. in instances where a significant group effect 
was found. a test for significant quadratic trend was 
also performed. A paralic! set of analyses was per
formed on HR increase data, 

FinaUy. multivariate regression analyses were 
performed ill which we first removed the variance in 
ability to decrease HR accounted for by concomi
tant physiological variables (change in ICI and 
ACT). Then regression procedures were employed 

~Thcse .:orrdall"n~ arc not cOn1parahle to Ihosc presented 
in Lcwn,on (1979) wlu:rc individual suhlccts' lHl. Kl and 
A("r were corn:laled for hoth HR increase and H R decrease 
trjah loge/her 

separately for strategy variables and personality var
iables to determine the extent to whieh they ac
counted for additional variance. A parallel set of 
multivariate regression analyses was performed on 
HR increase data. These multivariate analyses were 
limited to data from Experiments II and III since 
ACT had not been measured'in Experiment I. 

Prior to presenting the results of these analyses, 
the entire set of measured "ariahles will be re
viewed. The complete list of strategy variables can 
be found in Table 1; personality variables were locus 
of control, trait anxiety, and state anxiety. Auxiliary 
variables assessed in Experiments n and HI were 
percentage overweight calculated from height
weight data (Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany, 1959), whether subje<..i smoked. amount of 
regular exercise, suhject's prediction of success at 
HR control prior to experiment, and subject's rating 
of importance of success prior to experiment. In 
addition, gender and regularity of formal medita
tion were determined in all experiments. Physiolog
ical variables were (in Experiments II and HI) lCI 
change on no-feedback and feedback trials. ACT 
change on no-feedback and feedhack trials. basal 
HR and HR variability. and (in all Experiments) 
correct IBIs on no-feedback trials. 

H R Decrease. The range of individual differences 
in ability to decrease HR was substantial, extending 
from an average of 16 to 112 correct IBIs per trial 
(maximum possible was 120). Differences in ability 
to decrease HR were not correlated with subjects' 
report of their use of cognitive strategies (Table 2). 
Similarly. ability to decrease HR was not correlated 
with any of the three personality variables or five 
auxiliary variables (Table 3). 

The small nonsignificant correlations of strategy, 
personality, and auxiliary variables with ability to 
decrease HR (Tables 2 and 3) were reflected in 
nonsignificant group effects in the series of 
ANOV As performed on the three ability groupings. 
One additional analysis was computed to determine 
whether individuals scoring at the extremes of the 
locus of control inventory differed in ability to de
crease HR. in this analysis the 18 most internal 
(mean score = 5) did not differ from the H~ most 
external (mean score'" 16) scoring subjects. /(34) 
== .44, in ability to decrease HR. 

Two categorical variables, gender and smoking. 
were analyzed in separate ANOV As. There were 
no differences between male and female subjects in 
ability to decrease HR, F(1/100) = .06. However. 
nun-smokers (N == 51) were better able to decrease 
HR than smokers (N = 16). both without fceJback 
(4() vs 38 correct iBis), F(lHi5) = 5.24. P = .()3. ami 
with teed back (n3vs48correct IBls)J(l/65): ii,l}6. 
p =-= . (]04. 
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TABLE 2 

Individual differences related to ability 10 control heart 
rate: Strategy variables 

Correlation with 

Correct Corn.-ct 
IBI ... --HR lBls-HR 

StrlllejO De<.'rease imrease 
(feedback (feedback 

trials) trials) 

Stare at object in room .D2 - ,{)7 

Think about past event ,02 -,O,~ 

Think about physical exer-

cise -,10 ,05 
Will HR 10 change ,{)9 ,(J7 

Think about sexual activity 04 -,13 
Make yourself feel relaxed ,04 -.29'" 
Think about something 

peaceful ,02 - ,30* 

Make yourself feel angry ,06 ,06 

Make yourself feel afraid -m ,13 
Make yourself feel sad ,13 ,01 

Make yourself feel excited -,08 ,OJ 
Clear your mind com-

plctely , .02 -,20 
Make yourself feel happy ,10 -,10 
Think about something 

violent -05 ,07 

Meditate ,04 ,07 

Repeat phrases (0 yourself ,OR ,12 
Watch feedback displav 07 '-,05 

·p<,U5, 
··p<,OOI. 

Among physiological measures, ACf was re
lated to ability to decrease HR on feedback trials, 
with lower levels of activity on feedback trials asso
ciated with greater success at decreasing HR, r(66) 
= - .22. p = .036, Further, the same relationship was 
found between HR decrease on feedback trials and 
ACf change on no-feedback trials, r(64) = - ,25, P 
= ,021. Thus, prior to the introduction offeedback, 
subjects destined to be successful at HR decrea<;e 
were already modulating general activity in the man
ner most conducive to HR decrease. The highest 
correlation with ability .to decrease HR with feed
back was obtained for ability to decrease HR 
without feedback, r(100) = ,41,p < ,001. In Experi
ment HI, where the most severe test of this relation
ship occurred (the no-feedback and feedback por
tions were separated by several days), a significant 
correlation was still obtained, r(36) = .53, P < .001, 
Finally, there were no relationships between base
line IBl or IBI variability and ability to decrease 
HR. 

Multivariate regression analysis revealed that 

TABLE 3 
IndividWJI differences related 10 ability 10 cotllrol heart 
rute: Personality, auxiliary and physioloximl wIr/abies 

Variables 

Personality 

Ux;u, of control 

Trail anxiety 

State anxiety 

Auxiliary 

Percentage overweight 

Regular exercise 

Prediction of success 

Importance of SUcC('S~ 

Regular fonnal mcdi-

tation 
Phy~iological 

IClchange 

(feedback trials) 

ACfchangl' 
(f.:cdback trials) 

Correct IBis 

(no feedback tria") 
Baseline IBI 

(no feedhac" iri"l,) 
Ba~linc 181 stanoard 

deviation 

(no feedback trials) 

'p<,OS, 
··p<.OOI. 

Correlatiun with 

Correct Correct 
IBIs-HR UUs-Ui{ 
Ikcrea~ Increa'., 
{feedba('k (feedbllck 

trials} trillls} 

,02 .. ,02 

10 ,07 
- ,m ,(12 

01 ,():.' 

07 - It> 
00 -{16 
00 - ,07 

-, lO to 

- ,17 12 

.. - .22* A.'" 

AI·· ~H" •• 

14 -, ,07 

,m -,Oil 

prediction of ability to decrease HR b'lsed on 
changes in ACf and changes in ICI was not im
proved by adding either the set of three personality 
variables, F(5/62) = L 71. P = ,15, or the set of 17 
strategies, F( 17/46) < 1. Since hierarchical inclusion 
of the 17 strategies into the regression equation 
together used up a large number of degrees of 
freedom, we computed a second analysis in which 
strategy variable!; were selected one at a time in a 
stepwise manner (after hierarchical inclusion of 
ACT' and ICI). In this analysis. strategy variables 
still failed to significantly improve on the prediction 
of ability to decrease HR based on changes in ACf 
andlCL 

HR Increase, The range of individual differences 
in ability to increase HR was even greater than the 
range for HR decrease, extending from an average 
of 5,5 to 118 correct IBIs per trial. Individual dif
ferences in ability to increase HR showed significant 
negative correlations with two strategies. "make 
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yourself fed rdaxed" and "think anout something 
peaceful" (Table 2). A comparison of data from the 
lR most and IX least successful HR increasers re
vealed that the most successful increasers reported 
lower use of the". . relaxed" strategy (means '" 
I.2vs 1.9).1(32) , 2.33.p == .On.and" ... peace
ful" strategy (means == 1.I vs 1 .5). t(33) = 2.22,1' = 
.034. Examination of the means (which could range 
from J to 5) indicates that neither group reported 
extensive usc of these two strategies. but that the 
successful group reported almost never using them. 
Further, usc of the" ... relaxed" strategy was neg
,Hively correlated with usc of several popular stratc
gies for HR increasl' incluoing "think about physical 
exercise." r(06)- 23. p ~.~ .03. "make yourself 
feel angry." riM) =. --.30. p -0 .007. and "think 
about something vinlent." r( (6) .39. P < .OOl. 

The ahility to incn:ase HR was not significantly 
correlated with any of the three personality or the 
five auxiliary variables (Table l). However, when 
data from the ANOV As on tht, three ability group
ings were analyzed. there wa!o. a significant group 
effect for trait anxiety. F(2N9) ~~ 4.42. p = .015. 
Trend analysis revealed a significant quadratic 
trend.l-{lIlJX) - 6.34, P c .• OU. with trait anxiety 
scores of the most succes:-ful HR increasers falling 
above those of mmlerately successful HR increasers 
and below those llf the !cast successful HR in
creasers. Using the da' statistk as an indicator of 
total variance accounted for and the r' statistic as an 
indit'ator of varianc'.' accounted for by tht' linear 
term. the quadratic trend was found to account for 
5.tJ% of the variance in ability to mcn;ase HR. The 
quadratic rdationship between trait anxiety and 
ability to increase H R seems to n:pEc<ik a finding of 
McFarland alld Coombs ( 1(74) that moderate levels 
of trait anxiety are associated with greatest succe~s at 
HR increase. However, the relationship was not 
very robust. When the analysis was reversed and 
subjects were divided into the 1 H highes~ and lowest 
scorers on the trait anxiety scale (with the remaining 
subjects in a third group). the three groups did not 
differ in terms of number of correct IBIs on HR 
increase trials. F(2J99) < I, with a nonsignificant 
quadratic trend. F(2J98) < 1. Thus. we feel comfort
ahle stating only that with the specific tripartite 
division of subjects in tcrmsof ability to increase HR 
utilized. then.' was some evidence of a relationship 
with trait anxiety. None of the other ANOVAs on 
ability groupings for personality and auxiliary varia
bles had significant group effects. The scI of 
ANOV As for strategy variahles similarly had no 
significant group effects other than the" ... relax" 
and" ... peaceful" strategies indicated earlier. In 
the case of these latter two strategies, the quadratic 
treno was nonsignificant. The additional analysis of 

individuals scoring at the extremes on the locus of 
control inventory reveakd no differences in ability 
to increase HR. t(34) = .n8. 

Among the categorical variables. gender and 
smoking. no differences in ahility to increase HR 
were found between male and female subjects, F( II 
100) < 1, or between smokers and non-smokers. 
F(1/65) < 1. 

Analysis of physiological measures indicated that 
ACT was related to ability to increase HR. with 
greater success at HR increase on feedhack trials 
associated with larger ACT increase on feedback 
trials. r(h6) = .31, P co .005. Further, the same 
relationship was found between HR increase on 
feedback trials and ACT increase on no-feedback 
trials, r(66) = .43. P <.. O(JJ. Thus. as was the case 
with HR decrease data. subject!'. destined to be 
successful at HR increase were altaing general ac
tivity in the mam),~r most conducive to HR mcrease 
pri(~r to the introduction of feedback. Again paral
leling results for HR d.:crease. the highest correla
tion with ability to increase HR with feedback was 
obtained for ability to increase HR withow feed
back. rpoo) =Sg. p < .()OI . .In Experiment m. 
where the most severe test of this relationship oc
curred. a significant relationship wa,> still obtained. 
r(36) = .58. P <001. Finally. tbere were no rela
tionships between baseline lSI or lBl variability and 
ability to increase H R. 

Multivariate analyses revealed that prediction of 
ability to incrc;lse HR based on l'hanges in ACr and 
changes in Ie! was significantly improved hy addi
tion of the set uf three personality variables. F(5Ih2) 
'" 3.54. P = .007. However. using the multiple r' 
statistic as an estimate of variance accounted for, the 
valiance accounted for hy ACT and lCI (17.6%) 
was only improved by 2.3% by adding the three 
personality variables. Addition of the set of 17 strat
egy variables also significantly improved the predic
tion of ability to increase HR based on changes in 
ACT and in ICI, F(19/45) = L97.p = .032. In this 
case. the variance accounted for by ACT and leI 
(17.6%) was improved by 12.5% by the addition of 
the " ... rela.xed" and " ... peaceful" strategies. 
and an additional 15.2% by the addition of the 
remaining 15 strategies. However. when we used the 
more conservative multiple r" adjusted for the num
ber of variables in the equation. the variance ac
counted for by ACT and lCi (15%) wa:-. not im
proved by the addition of the three rer~ollality 
variables. Starting again with the varianct' ac
counted for by ACT and ICi and using theconserva
tive r7. the addition of the" ... relaxed" strategy 
improved the prediction hy X.5':';. hut stepwise addi
tion of Ihe remaining strategies produced ~mall im
provements which rapidly asymptoled to W;' . 
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Di."iCussion 

This series of experiments started with the large 
individual differences in ability to control HR which 
we have observed in our experiments concerned 
with specificity of cardiac control. When we set out 
to investigate the phenomenon of individual dif
ferences several years ago, we naively expected to 
quickly uncover the primary variables which ac
counted for these differences. Three experiments 
and many hunches later, we have been ahle to nIl<: 
out a number of possibilities, and find support for 
severa! others. However, the goal of identifying the 
essential dimension which underlies individual dif
ferences in ability to control HR (if such a thing exists) 
remains elusively beyond our grasp. At this point in 
our work, it seems reasonable to sum up what we have 
learned and discuss some implications our findings 
may have for past and future work on this question. 

Straiegies 

We have found that subjects do report using very 
different patterns of cognitive strategies when at
tempting to decrease and increase H R. The exceed
ingly high Fvalues in Table 1 underscore the striking 
quality ohhe strategy data; the variation in strategy 
reports between directions of HR control is much 
greater than the variation among subjects within a 
direction, With subjects tending to report using the 
same strategies, it is not surprising that differences in 
strategies were not strongly related to individual 
differences in ability to control HR. In the case of 
HR decrease, we found no relationship at aiL But in 
the case of HR increase, we found two strategies 
which were univariately related to inability to in
crease HR (i.e. the " ... relaxed" and " ... peace
ful" strategies), and which still accounted for 
significant amounts of variance when the effects of 
two physiological variables, ACT and ICI, were 
controlled for. We can only speculate why subjects 
would attempt to create a relaxed and peaceful 
cognitive state when attempting to increase their 
HR; perhaps these subjects associated such a state 
with increased ability to concentrate on the task or 
increased sensitivity to bodily changes. Regardless, 
subjects who utilized these strategies were less able 
to increase their HR than their counterparts who 
reported minimal use of these strategies. In addi
tion, the intercorrelations among strategies revealed 
that subjects who reported using the" ... relaxed" 
strategy were less likely to report use of strategies 
such as "think about physical exercise," "make 
yourself feel angry," and "think about something 
violent," all of which have face validity for produc
ing HR increase. 

With the possible exception of subjects' use of 

inappropriate strategies for IIR increase, we share 
Williamson and Blanchard's (11.)79) condu"ion that 
studying cognitive ~trategies is not likely In increase 
our understanding of Individual difkrl'fll:es in ahility 
to control HR. Howl'ver~ we also agree with these 
authors that the practice of asking subjects til report 
their cognitive strategies at the end of H R control 
experiments may obscure potentially important dif
ferences since subjl~cts are "cued" to repon usin~ 
logically consistent strategies by till' terms H R 'de
crease" and 'increase.' 

Personality and Auxiliary '1/ ariable,~ 

The nution thai individual difkrcm:cs in ahility to 
control HR are related to an undi:llying pefSonalit y 
dimension is appealing; and adding a personality 
measure to a cardiac control cxpi:rimCnl is l:asily 
accomplished. N<.H1i:theh:ss, the evidence concern
ing personality variahles studied III rclation~hip to 
ability to control HR (i,i:., loeus of control, anxit'ty, 
impulsivity, autonomic perception) was found by 
Williamson and Blanchard (1979) to be conflicting 
at best. Our findings conceming locus of control. 
state anxiety, and trait anxiety generally argue 
against the importance of these personality dimen
sions for understanding differenci:s ill ahility to con
trol HR. The only relationship we found was a 
qualified one between trait anxiety (lnd ability to 
increase HR, with moderate !cvd~ of trait anxiety 
found among the best H R increasers. This quadrati~ 
relationship has been reported previously (Mc
Farland & Coomhs, 1974; Levenson, NOll" I) and is 
reminiscent of the notion that mnderati: levels of 
anxiety are associated with improved p~rformance. 
We do not feel that this is an overwhelmingly power
ful relationship since it only accounted univariately 
for 6% of the variance in ability to increase HR, and 
did not hold up when subjects were explicity 
grouped on the basis of anxiety scores. When 
changes in ACT and ICI were controlled for, cwn 
an the personality measures together failed to im
prove the prediction of ability to di:crease HR, and 
improved the prediction of ability to increase H R hy 
only 2.3%>. 

We conclude from our data and those of other 
investigators, that in studying the relationship be
tween personality variables and ability to control 
HR, it may be more fruitful to examine indirect 
rather than direct relationships. By this we mean 
that there is really little theoretical basis for expect
ing subjects who differ on the major personality 

lIt should be noled that our muitivanalc n:)(rCSSlOn 
analysi5 was only sem,;live to linear trends in the data; thus the 
quadrati": relationship between trait anxidy and ability \0 

incn:ase HR would nn! he indlllkd 111 this estimate. 
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constructs to differ in an ability (i.e" the ahility to 
control the heart) which has neither a dired concep
tual link to the construct, nor was utilized in the 
validation of the instrument used to measure the 
construct'. However. a conceptually sound indirect 
relationship may exist which explains the occasional 
significant relationships found between personality 
constructs and ability to control HR. As a hypotheti
cal example. a finding that "imptllsive'~ individuals 
are better ahle to increase HR than "repressed" 
individuals makes littll' conceptual sense. However, 
if "impulsive" suhjects arc found to be more physi
cally a<.:tivc during attempted HR increa~l' (com
pared to "repressed" subjects) despite instructions 
to remain still, then a more understandable. indirect 
mediational lillka~e hctwel:1l the personality con
struct and IIR control can be made. 

Turnl!l~ It) our auxiliary variahlc~, thl'~e repre
sented what we thought were rea~ol1abk candidates 
as correlates of ahility to control HR. Exercise. 
meditation, weight, and attitudes concerning 
successful performance all turned out to be unrela
ted to HR control. Gender wa~ also found to he 
unrelated. as has been genl'rally the case in the 
literature (Levenson, 1976; Williamson & Blan
chard. 1979). 

We did nnd smoking to be rdated to HR control 
with nnn-smokers better ahk t.o decrease HR. On 
the bal'is of nur data we are unable to make a firm 
conclusion regarding this relationship since we had 
only 16 smokers among the 67 subjects for whom 
these data were obtained. Further. allhollgh the 
directional dfect was ohserved in hoth Experiments 
II and III. it reached statistical signiiirancc only 
when the data were comhined. In any event. further 
study of this relationship seems warranted to deter
mine if it is rdiahle, and if so, how It is mediated. 

Physiological Varillhles 

At this point in our discussion we will he takin!?, 
up issues of ean.liac-respiratory-somatic relation
ships which we have addressed previously (I .even
son. 1976, 1979; Newlin & Levenson. 1I}7X). How
ever ,.thc individual differcnce>. analyses performed 
in the present study revealed new aspects of these 
relationships. The most important of these concerns 

"There all' numerous psychometric i,sue~ com:crnmg the 
as.o;essment of personality traits which aft' imporLlnl for psy
chophysiological research. Results obtained u!oIog different 
instruments purporting \() measure the ~ame trail may not 
always Ix" comparahk. In aduition. ,unjects' dcfcnsivcOl.:" 
when comp!t.:ting sclf-report mvcntoncs may c"lltnouk .,udi
lIonal error to the a~st'ssment pflx:l'durl~ :IOU ma~ have impli· 
cali()n~ for Ihc relationship between rcrs,)nality am] psycho
physiological variahks (e.g. W~inh'~r!/.<:r, Schwartz. & 
f)avilhon. 1979). 

differences in the cardiac-rcspiratnry and cardiac
somatic relationships when analyzed in the context 
of comparisons of HR decrease Vf> HR increase, a~ 
opposed to comparisons hased on individual dif
ferences in ability to control HR. Previously we had 
concentrated on comparisons between H R decrease 
and HR increase, finding a pattern of decreased 
respiration rate and decreased. ACf during volun
tary HR decrease and a complementary pattern of 
increased respiration rate (and depth). and in
creased ACT during voluntary HR increase. These 
patterns were maintained in the three present ex
periments, two of which had not been reported 
previollsly.'Hnwever, when we turned to the analy
sis of individual differences in ability to control HR, 
we found that ACT was relatt!d to these differences 
hut rt'spiration rate was not. Thus. the respiration 
variahle hehaved in much the samc manner as the 
strategy variables. with large differences between 
HR decrease and HR increase trials. hut no dif
ferences as a function of success at HR control. We 
interpret this a-; indicating thatiust as virtually all 
subjects reported u-;ing 'he strategy "make yourself 
feel excited" during attemptt:d HR increase, vir
tually all subjects tended to increase their respira
tion rate. In the case of respiration, as contrasted 
with strategies. the linkage with H R has a biological 
function and has heen shown to be quite robust in 
our own work and that of otht~rs (e.g .. Vandercar, 
Feldstein, & Solomon, 1 (77). However, the present 
data indicate that the amounI of respiratory change 
is not necessarily related to the amount of cardiac 
change. This simple distinction enables us to inte
grate our own consistent findings of cardiac-respira
tury parallelism with the demonstration by other 
investi,:!atOfs that pacing ie~pira(ion at increasingly 
faster rates doe~ not ncces~~lI'il) lead to ml)rloton
ically increasing heart rah:'; k.g .. Engel & Chism. 
1467; Strouk_ l ( 71). 

'Ih: cardiac-somatic rdal ionship behaved some
what diffcrenily. It paralleled the cardiac-respira
tory rdationship insofar as decreased ACT accom
panied attempts to dl'cf.:a<;\.· II R. (Ind increased 
ACf "ccompanied attempt, to If1crl~ase HR. How
ever, it differed from thl' respiratory data in that 
ACT change was related to individual ditferences in 
ahility to control HR. Furthcr. ACT displayed the 
Oldy hiJirectionallinear rciationship with HR con
trol 011 feedback trials in the entire slOt of variables. 
This finding i~ l'ven more StriKing if the relative 
~imr!icjty of out ACr measure is considered. It j, 

quit<: possibk that even stronger relationships be
tween somatic variabk~ and ahililv to control HR 
would have heen obtaincd if !Ilor~ ('()mpn:hcnsiw 
nh:aSlJn:~, sudl as E\1G from sciccted muscle 
?ro\lp~. WI~fI: utili/ed. 
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Thus, at the end of three experiments and what 
we feel has been a careful examination of manv 
possibilities, we are left with a single behavior which 
is associated with successful bidirectional control of 
HR. The relationship can be stated simply: ~ubjeds 
who most limit movement are most successful at 
decreasing HR and subjects who most increa~t 
movement are most successful at increasing HR 
The biological basis of this cardiac-somatic rel<.llioll
ship is quite clear (e.g .. Obrist, Webh. Suttcrcl, &: 
Howard, lY70). Further. the efficacy of muscle ac
tivity for producing changes in H R has been demon 
strated by several investigators «;. g.. l3elmaker. 
Proctor, & Feather, 1972; Lynch, Schuri, & 
D' Anna, 1976). Despite this, few ~tudies in the large 
human literature in cardiac control have includtd a 
measure of somatic activity (McCanne & Sandman, 
1976; Williamson & Blanchard, 1979). 

1be single strongest and most reliable relation
ship in our entire data set was the rdationship be
tween ability to control HR without feedback and 
the ability to control HR with feedback. This rela
tionship has been noted earlier in single-session de
signs (Levenson, Gross, & Doxas, Note 2; Bell & 
Schwartz, 1975), but we felt it needed verification in 
a two-session design such as Experiment HI. Several 
implications of this relationship can be made. First, 
it seems unjustified to assert that subjects "learn" 
how to control HR for the first time in these experi
ments. They clearly report to the lahoratory with 
pre-existing abilities to control HR. Further, these 
differences are largely maintained, although some 
or all subjects may improve upon their initial abili
ties through practice or by making use of the feed
back. Second, our data indicate consistent relation
ships between ability to control HR with feedback 
and two other physiological variables: ACT change 
on feedback trials and A.Cf change on no-feedback 
trials. Integrating these findings, the best HR con
trollers on feedback trials: 1) are the best HR con
trollers on no-feedback trials, 2) evidence the most 
somatic parallelism on no-feedback trials, and 3) 
evidence the most somatic parallelism on feedback 
trials. On this basis it seems reasonable to conclude 
that the best HR controllers make maxima! use of 
the only strategy we have found to be related to 
successful HR control, and that they use this strat
egy both on the earlier no-feedback trials and later 
feedback trials. 

Conclusions 

The three major positive findings derived from 
this series of experiments are the relationship be
tween individual differences in ahility to control! I R 
and individual differences in the use of parallel so
matic activity, the relationship bt:twt:cn the initial 

ahility to control H I{ without feedbad. and the 
sub"equent ability to control H I{ WIth feedback. and 
diffelcnC(!S in ~trillcgH':~ and phy~iologica! concomi
tanb between 11K dt:CTt,lW and increaSl' trials. 01 
these !indings, the firs! two would seem III have tht 
greak~t reicvalll:e \() W(ifK Oil human I.:ontrol of H I{. 
We will preSCOt ~,'verall:undusjolls based 011 these 
finding'. <tno on OUI l1egativt· findings regarding per
sonality alld strakgv v~u1:!hks: 

1) The sc;lfch t(lt' individual dilkn:ncl.:s rdalt'd to 
abdity to I.:O!itfO! II R fCm;lIlls ,Ill imp'lT];,n! ques
ti,'n ')omatic ac!ivlt~ j" <.:karly rl'lah'd but t;lll'i short 
of an:ounting tor all 01 the vanabllJty (espct.:lally in 
tcrm~ of differences in ability til d<:nease HR). 
More sophisticated and comprehensivt' measures nf 
somatic activity might account for additiullal vari
ance and thc·ir use would he highly dcsirahk. We 
feel it is unlikdy that the personality variahlcs and 
<,:ognitive stratcgit:s assessed in these and III her 
studies will provide the h'y to undt:rstanding di( 
terences in ability to control H R. 

2) it is important that studies of voluntary wntro! 
of HR include measures of somatic variables or 
adequate somatic restraints. When relationships arc 
found between methodological variahles (e.g., ex
tended training, feedhack modalitv, suhject motiva
tion) and ability to controll IR. the l'xlent to which 
these relationships are mediated by differences in 
somatic activity needs to he examined. TIle same 
holds true f,)r rc:-earch tOllet'med with purported 
relationships between personality (and other) varia
bles and ability to control HR, where observed 
relationships might well he mediated hy s(lmatic 
factors. 

3) Pre-experimental abilities to control heart rate 
arc too strongly related to ability to control HR with 
feedhack to he ignored. It may he useful to eXfX!ri
mentally control for these differences in some 
studies of cardiac control and to directly study them 
in others. In any event, it is unfortunate that such a 
robust relationship has not yet been systematically 
studied. 

4) While these experiments were not specifically 
designed to evaluate any of the current major 
models of voluntary control of HR (Brener. 1974; 
Lang. 1975; Schwartz., 1974), our major findings can 
be used to test some of their predictions. None of the 
models proP('SC relationships between personality 
or personality-rebtcd variables, thus ,)uf failure to 
find such relationships is not wntradictory. Our 
finding of marked diff(!rences berween HI{ decrease 
trials and HI{ increase trials in subJccts' rcport ... of 
strategies used. and in patterns of l'olll:omitant so
matic and respiratory activity, ale consistent with 
Brener's notion that instructions to decrease or in
cred~c a physiological function produce glohal pat-
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terns of lower or higher arousal respectively. These 
findings arc less compatible with Lang's suggestion 
that HR licl:reasc is more illustrative of pure visceral 
learning than HR increase. insofar as our findings 
indicate both Iypes of control to be associated with 
changes in somatic activity. None of the models deal 
explicitly with the existence of pre-training dif
ferenccs in abilitv to control H R and their strong 
relationship to subsequent ability to control HR 

when provided with feedback. Still, this phenome
non might be incorporated within Brener's model by 
positing individual differences in strength of associa
tion between instructions to alter physiological func
tions and production of an appropriate psychophYSI
ological state. or within Schwartz' model by viewing 
ability to produce HR change as a motor skill and 
positing individual differences in innate and/or ac
quired levels of this skill. 
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